
: f-- kjlTlS tlio Cooling- - Process,
DbnjJtCOOl " too quickly aftor lio-- t

InBnlwul ovcrhimttid room. If yon
' IoTmImL- - U(-'- "tt Jncolm Oil to euro

1

J 1 4!Si

to

1TOJ

n'liluli In lii vorv oftun nf- -

Iiil' iiniceHH. It rulnxi'H tlio
ilUBolOH.

Ail Itiittitiiin.
ilnni'lif nr fnm.

wltli iinr iiiiihIu?
I ilon't know whotohr who In

- AnlMB' or wliothur I inn Kttl"
jIoumSJ unt I cn" tny in tlio homo

Mm 'c ,H Iir',ctll"U. I'uok.

Emt Dispositions
ikifc Early Shown. "

t'W'Mstifso evil in the blood
j.. ,r. r r

'rJci people. Taken in

Miooc'i Sarsaparilla.

...fefe pcopfc Me aftermath
' 3$iiP'1r shows it--

fej&i1 bilious conditions, a
heavy" head, a foul mouth.

If

vmir

i

er&l bad feeling.
Sho liluotl, tlio impure lilooil,
fwlilclt Is tho mil thump. Tiirify
Ii lliiixl h mid luiil-Iru1((i- i

In your family.
iBIOOd Polnon -- "I lived in n bed of lire
UrjycnrBiUW i"K i iiiimmi isiiiiiiik hi"'

lowea fnnuii m.x. it iiroke mil nil over
14 V IIVIIMIK III" llnrli . Hini
HTltltalit in vitln. I tried Hood Hur- -

It Indued. kept at it iiihI ai
Ujgljr''ciur(,il n lil pi on tlm lunc- -

llljllOIll IIIIOIIl 11. .11 lid. J, 1. tl II."

a

1

I

jajuoiiiiuiu, i .

In Soron ' My liuliy ut two
nil m V' f ii In on rlii'ck itinl

URcaI iitn.in .hIoii anil iilivnlt'imiH'
.rfclErera.t j.i .... - :.i if I -

I LJ! "" " "' K"'". ll'i i
. mnmimruit-- n''i mm h'uiiiiimiii3 . hj
'LmjSyeitfSvir, wuh in. fiiimkiii.' Mr.

" l,e1'

iwn'i

euro nvrr iiU, Hi and
OTftMlf t'i 'uWf wiili lliHMl'a

u?cw Cult I vntliill In Ituaaln.
iWinioTrii-- Iiiih loni! boon mown in

?mil din Tr:m4. CnnciiHiiH. Wim
I "jltPMtjBuilkliOWII III tlio interior Of

lRopi to 1880, tlia ftupply boliiK

telftO'l f'01" India, ninl, us it was
- Ujbjecfiit! to lii;li doty, Ub imo wna

ntorallv conllniiil to tlio wuaitiiiui
U88PJJT iiUHHla llrnl coiuiiiriiri.'H tlioKiii"lrt ..i i.. 1 h an.. I

jultl.y HO' ' lluv III lliu uniljr ovir, milll
iW8tftlio tiiHt team- &ctbry,rn8 oiinci'ri at Haku, und 1,012
jmvoto iirodticoil tlio first year.

roJuotibn of rico, mid tlioro aro now

ilQBl('"1

FheMreal

wroprillH.

olunnlnt; fnetorien In opurntlon,
nnnuul product la moro than

finn. Tliii iluinand for rico Iiiih
jcrcsteiJ. nnd it ia now Kimorally tmod

ponnimiB tliroiiniiont tlio umpire.

merican.

liny oi tlio null vo pnxiuci im

that of tlio imported at tick.
iduu ia utilized, tlio broken
UK Hindu into Htaroli and tlio

uivoti to lioue. Scientific

ffl? imnrovod footroxt for boot
itJwkTK ntniida clnuipH aio provided

gmftpkeolo and hool poi tioiiH, wliioli
mnMDalnilliiHtud to fit anv foot nnd
llflmnSl l1 n nliK'n hv n liivnr nt tlm hIiIii

OPERATION AVOIDED.

liona Gaum Wrltoa to Mra.
ikbam About it. Sho Suva :

Ins ri.Mtii.VM. I tnko plena- -

yriting you n few lines to in
iljrgrnyyou or tlie jjooa your Vegctablo
it'gTOBound has dono me. I cannot

5ou enough for what your medl- -

none ior me; 11 nas. indeed,
toe wonderfully.

cara I was trou-R- vl

1 1 .1 11

Tftnatttumor.
fpuMnWar trro w- -

1 -- flfallla.st I
t Igasrcpmpelled

olaaagnauit with
'LflJIKSMclan.

1x4SEiaKcou'1
psOflWdono for

so

it

lillPS t0 8 undcr an operation.
IvIlnBpeaklng with n friend of mine,
555Ciiputt, she recommended Lydtn E.

vcgeinuio compound,
knew It would curo mo. I then

r your modlclno, nnd uftcr tnlt- -
co bottles of it, tho tumor dls- -

d. OhI you do not know how
your modlclno has dono

shall recommend it to ullsuffer- -
omcn, Mrs. Rosa. Gauh. 720

pjlMyBt., Los Angeles, Cal.
I ...... ui.ihijiu SUVbCH J L

B. Pinlchnm's Verretablo Com- -

in relieving every derangement
icraalo organs, demonstrates

o tho modern safeguard of wo- -

happiness and bodllv strencth.
han a million women have been
cd by It.
' woman who needs advice
er health Is Invited to write to

'inUham. at Lynn, Mass.

VALUABLE STATlSTICa

ily Their Uo It I Often Vnny to Oyer-nw- e

tlie Mnltlt ixlr.
"Nothing llko fnltc utiillHtlcH for rIv-Jii- k

ii follow n riipiilnlloii for Hcliolur-dil- p

dirt cIiciiji," cliiicldcil mi iiMtnto
vltl.cn. "HIiKIhIIck me lliu moHt

iIiIiikm In tlio world, und tlio
iienuty nliout 'cm Ih that nobody ilnrca
to eoiitnidlct you. l'vo Ivcn working
tlio Heheino for hcvitiiI montha. mid
my Hlock Iiiih advanced 'ilioitt I.IKJO

polntH n day.
"Mow do I do It? Well, to llliintrnto

the tiling. I wiih htaiiilliiK In a crowd
on Canal Htrvvt ycMtonlfty wntcliltiK
the IiIk pile 'driver liaiiiincrlim' down
the wiiIIh for the dniliiiue eauitl.

" 'Lot of power there,' romai-km- l n
Kentlfinim In repird to It. 'Do you
know. nlr, that Mow Ih exactly i'iiuil
to 0,5(12 cnrpcntcrH driving tciiptuny
iiiiIIh Into two-Inc- oak plnultH with
foiii'-pouu- d Hteel liiiiinn-rH- ?'

"The man looked Hlnrtld.
" 'You don't nay ho, jirofoHKor?' ho

replied rcHpectfully, and irenently 1

wiw lilm whlNperliiK to the othern, who
Hl.ed ino tij) with awe.

"The oilier day when It wiih mining
I Joined a group under an nwiiluif.

"'Had day,' ho Id Komeliody.
" 'Vch,' I rotiirued. 'I wuh nnumlng

mynelf a few mlnutoH ago In figuring
up the quantity of water that Imh
fallen In the city HiiiIih between 0 a.
in. and noon.'

"At that tho other fellowH got Inter-CHle-

" 'How much wan it, doctor?' asked
one of 'em.

" Toured Into n row of ordinary
half-pin- t tuinbleiH,' 1 xalil lmireHHlvo-ly- ,

'It would make a lino once and
j two-flftli- around the globe; It would

llll a l.'Mneli gun barrel reaching from
'
here to a point about nine iiiIIch eiiHt
of Copenhagen. It would quench the

j uinturlnal thlrHt of .I(W,S)II Kentucky
j

eolonelH tho day after ClirlHtinaH, It
would barely go Into a tank I.WC! kilo-meter- n

long nnd l iiillllnieterH
j wide.' Hy Jove! You ought to have

ween thone fellows' oyoH stick out.
'When they hcu me now they all

touch their hatn. I Ktielched a mnart
Alec nt our boarding bonne by Inform-
ing li t in at the table that the pIcH d

annually In New Orlcniiw would
form n column, piled one above the
other, prcolKoly V2,Yi mllen high. 'O!
I admit It leaven about Hlxtecii plen
over,' I wild when he ventured a queH-- ,
tlon, 'but tlm I'm only dekometerH
nnd too Hinall to compute.' 'l'liat Ket- -

tied Mm. Now I'm the accepted au-
thority of the OHtiiMlnhment on every-- ,
thing from IiiihIi to hydraullcH.

"I've found It a good Idea, by the
wny, lo uho the decimal system when-ove- r

M)MKlble. It mixes 'em up when
you begin to talk about millimeters
and hectometers and gives a line flavor
of learning to your remarks. I never
ran acrosH a fellow yet who dared to
question a statement In decimals. If
I keep up this Htatlstlcau racket until
mi miner I wouldn't be surprlhed If they
offered me n ehalr In one of tho col-
leges." New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Old Ilootn Urotight Him liiiuk.
O. K. Swayze, n wealthy citizen of

T'opckn, Kan., Is tho possessor of a pet
superstition and Is not ashumed to own
up to It.

"To what Influence do you owe your
success In life?" Mr. Swnyzo was naked
one day.

"To it pair of old boots," replied tho
millionaire. "I allude to tho old boots
that I once lent to .Susan It. Anthony."

One snowy night In the early seven-
ties Miss Anthony, making her way to
the ofllce of the Leavenworth Times
after a lecture, presently became awaro
that tho snow had soaked through her
cloth shoes.

Miss Anthony walked Into the com-

posing room and demanded the loan ot
it pair of boots In theso words: "Hoys,
will any of you lend me a pair of boots?
My feet nre wtsf with the snow nud
Ice."

Out of the crowd stopped ono young
man, carrying it pair of boots In his
hand. Miss Anthony accepted them
with n lntigh, saying, "Who knows but
that these may be an omen of good luck
for both of us?"

"I wns thnt young mnn," says Mr.
Swnyze, "nnd from that hour every-
thing seemed to como my wny. Noth-
ing but good luck has followed mo. Can
1 bo blamed for Indulging In tho harm
less fancy that the loan of the boots
may linvo been tho beginning of It nil?''

New York World.

Ills Own Hoots.
A good atory Is told of nn

miser. Ho was never known to
have anything In the way of new up-pnr-

but once; then he was going on a
Journey, and hnd to purchnso n pair of
boots. Tho Btugo coach left beforo
daylight, so ho got ready and went to
tho hotel to stop for tho night. Among
a whole row of boots and shoes In tho
morning he could not find tho old famil-

iar pair. Ho had forgotten tho uow
ones, nnd he hunted In vain. Tho coacti
was ready, so ho looked carefully round
to seo that ho was not observed, put
on a nlco now pair that fitted him, then
cnlled a waiter nnd told him tho cir-

cumstances, giving him ten shillings
for tho owner. Hut tho miser had
bought his own boots.

Imitation Is not considered tho sin-cer-

t flattery nt tho patent ofllco.

"Wna Uontrlco weeping hecnuao heir
liualmnd had iippendialtia?'

"No, alio wont hocnuao ho didn't get
it until it wild out of Ktylo," Chicago
Kvoning iowH.

Ilitya nf Mm lloran Siniilnirril,
Tlio Krcnlt-a- t lOectrlcInn In tlio tvurld df"lHre

tluit tlio dnVH of flic lidtue nru irnnticfcil. mid
Unit III ft uliiitt time electricity will eoinplelely
niiiiiilmit m n ii'H iridnt imcfiii niilmnl. In 2i)
yenm. ho nwiTl". tliu Homo win in- - ii cnrKnltv
i)li'niiii of tlm ulimiHcli. liver kidney mid
Id ikhI would ftln i tin a curlimlty If nil aiifferern
would tnko llcmicUiT'ii HlmiiHCh IIIIHth. Tliere
wimld ilii'ii lio nrHetlenlly no dymiuimln. rier- -

voiujiom, hIci'IiIcmhicih, IndlKemlim, loiutlpii- -

iiun inniiirini ivvur ur RK"U- -

In threo yenra tho progeny of n pair
of rata, undoi favorable condltiona,
will number 1,000.

J'Iho'h Cure for CniiMiiiiptlon liai been a
iiiiiiiiy medicine wiin uh xinee itun. j. ji
JIuillxoii, 2UJ 42d Ave., Chicitgo, Ml.

A whnlu'a weight liaa been est!
mated by NMhsoii at 100 tone, equal to
that of U8 elephanta.

Sliike Your l.vrr Mvtilj--,

A Inzy, ImiKuld liver Veepii yon In lnd lionltli
(ill (lie time. Wnke It lip to lively netloii with
I imi'iiri'lii Cmidy CutlinrllC. All ilruugliiU, JUc,
Kc, U)a.

Calhoun county, 111, onjoya tho
peculiar diBtlnction of not having n
railroad, n teleyrajili or a telephone
line.

lift Attxllda to llllalni-aa- .

Ho atlenila to buaiuefa who goes
atralght to work to cmo Neuralgia by
the uho of Ht. Jncoba Oil, ami anvea
time and money and geta out of misery
quickly. Hu'a nil right.

Tho Indiana of Paraguay eradicate
their oyebrowa and oyoladliea, euying
that they do not wiah to look llko
liornoH.

To Curo n Cold In Ono Dnr
Take Lnxntivo Ilromo Quinine, Tablets.
All driigKUls refund money if It falls to
cure. 25c.

Foot Im 1 wna n crimo in England
during the toign of Henry VIII.

FIT? I'ermnnrntlr Cured. No flMor nerroun- -

Tlio rti-- r llrnt ilay'ii line of Dr. Kllne'n unitrrve Itentorrr. Hend for FltKK Mi. 00 trial
IxmleniHltrcAtlne. Drt. IU IX. K1XNK, Ltd., VJU

ArcbttrLL'tll'liluulelptilall'a.

fjomo of tho Btara movo with n veloc-
ity of GO miles a second.

At Swedish weddings, among tho
middle cIiihbch, the bridegroom carries
a whip. Thia ia an emblem of his au-
thority In the domestic circle.

SHAKE INTO YOUIl SIIOKS.

Allen's Foot'-Ens- e. n tmwder for tl in fett.
It cures painful, nwollen sniarting fectnnO
instantly tuke.s the Ftiii out of corns and
oumons. J i s tlie grrntcut comrort discov-eryoftheng-

Allen's Foot-Kas- o mnkef
tight-fittin-g or new Mioes feel ensy. It is o
certain cure forchllblalns, awcating, damn,
callous and hot. tired, aching feet. W e
have over 10.WX) testimonials of cures. Trv
it today. Bold by all druccists and Mioe
torcs. Ity mnil for 25c in iaini).. Trial

pnrkoge FKKK. Address Allen B
sicu, i4o lloy, . Y

Olni.

ABerlincr has naked tho permission
nf tho local nuthoritiea to establish a
public cemetery for put animnla. Ha
believes it would meet a long-fel- t

want.

JOHN POOLE. 1'ottTLAXD, Onr.nos.
can give you the best bargains in general
machinery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts nnd windmills. The new
steel l A. Ii windmill, sold by mm, is
equalled.

Both tho czar nnd czarina nro enthu-
siastic podestrinna.

Mothers will find Mrs. W'inslow's Sooth-lu- g

Kyrup tho best remedy to mo for their
child ren during tho teething period.

Andrew Lang's fnvorite pastimo is
flailing.

FOR MEN ONLY.
DR. FOOTE & STAFF

101 ADAMS ST., CHICAGO.
Mm requiring unaurpanted treatment tliouM

eomult iicniunnlfy or by letter "Free" with tho
and only fxclimlvu men's specialists In thetmnrer mutes. Ulaeimea of men made the

study of a e, Unfortunates everywhere
should Immediately conimuulcntu with Dr. l oote,
of C'IiIcuko. KverytlilliE coulldentlul. ltcmedles
sent everywhere In sealed packages and letters In
plain envelopes. Correspondence middled, Uilest
Hurclciil. M ml I cut unit Kleetrlcnl methods
adopted, IMUKlng the Monmcli with ilriiRS aban-
doned. Avoid driiRS recommended by the uiiau-thorlt-

and d specialists In Western
tnwtia. Few genuluo specialists locate outside of
New York or 1'hlcuno. In these cities your pri-
vate iimilr nre sale. I'nequaled treatment fur nil
diseases and weaknesses or the llenlto-Urlnar- y,

Sexual, Reproductive and Nervous Systems. Im-
pediments to marrlaue removed. "Hyiilinla"
positively purines the blood, cures syphilis and
removes ull white ulcers In throat or mouth, cop-
per colored spots on body and eruptions on skin,
also catarrh and rheumatism. "Vliroriiln," the
only permanent restorer and Invlgorator, elves
vigor to vital organs and nerves, prevents and
cures nrlp. It per bottle, 6 for ti. Trial bottles,
either remedy, half price.

Tho first woman tins just rocolvod
lior degree of doctor from tho univer-
sity of Ueilin. Sho ia Miss Elan Nou-mau- n

nnd gninod it "cum lnude."

TAPE
WORBVIS
"A tape worm olifliteen feet long at

least camo on tun scene after my taking two
CASCAH10T3. This I nm sure 1ms caused my
bad houlth for tbe past three years, I am still
taking Cascarets, the only eathartlo worthy of
notice by senslblo people."

uiu, v. DUWi.tB, uaira, mi is.

CANDY

TRAD I MARK lUOISTMtO

Plstiant. Palatable, l'otent. Taste Good. Do
Uood, Never Hlosen, Weaken. or Gripe, 10c, J5o,60o.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
IllrlUr K.a.ar CwpMft CUeif., M.alnsl, Rao T.rt. SIS

Bold and snarsnteed bj all drug.
MU" rU'DAu guts to OV UK Tobaeoo Uablu

THE BEST
FRING TONIG.

As winter passes &way it leaves many
people feelind weak, depressed and easily
tired. This means that the blood needs
attention and sensible people always taKe
a tonic at this time of year. Purgatives arc
not the ridht medicine they weaken instead
of strendthenind.

Dr. Williamv Pink Pills for Pale People are
the best tonic medicine in the world and do
not act on the bowels. They stimulate the
appetite, enrich the blood, strengthen the
nerves and make people feel brignti active
and strond.

No ono Is better nblo to spcnlc of this fact than Miss Hazel Snider,
clinrinlni; young woman or Arlington, Ind. To-da- y sho tins rosy

I cheeks, spurkllng eyes and rdtimp form, which prove thnt she Is
In good health. A year ago Miss Hnlder was very thin, her cheeks
pule, eyes sunken and dull. Hho was troubled with nervousness
und general debility. She says:

"After severul months' treatment from the family physician wo
saw he could do no good. 1 was discouraged and did not know
what to do. One day I read an Item In a paper of tho wonderful
curative qunllUeaof lir. Williams' 1'lnlt Tills forl'nlo People. 1 tried
the medicine, and when nearly through with the second box noticed
n chnnge for the better. After I had taken elsht boxes I wns cured,
and have had no occasion to take any kind of medicine since. I
owo inuoh to J)r. Williams' Pink Tills for Palo People, probably my
life, nnd I ndrlso any ono suffering with troubles similar to mine,
to take theso pills." Miss Hazel Sniceu.

Sold by all drug-
gists or sent post-
paid by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady,
N.Y., on receipt of
price, 5oper box-- ,

six Doxes.-'-s-
.

Whonvor some people aro able to
raiao tho wind they can't reaiat blow
ing themselves. i

AVItliout Knowlnc It.
While sitting in a draft, without

knowing it wo may hecomo eore nnd
stiff from cold. Vo fool aoreneaa and j

stiffness nil gono nftor using St. Jacoba
Oil, hardly knowing when.

He Invited It.
He Tho thing I moat admire in thia

world ia perfect frankness.
She Then let me tell vou that you

ought to ahavo otf your goatee beforo '

you ever eat another soft-boile- d egg.
Somehow tho world eeemed dark and

dreary to him after that. Chicago
Evening Newa.

ita

A liaa
tlie on ia

at tho
end for to the

not

has in
ia of
ia of and he liaa

his to the
of ty.

is of

the
more

any in the country.
on his he

Days Can It Cents.

TRADC MARK.

Cured of Rheumatism.
CAHHOT FIND YOUR

WONDERFUL REMEDY DROPS."
Cure Co.. Chicago, I that I wonld write you a statement

and tell you how I have get along since 1 have used your "3 I muit ay that I am entirely
well once more, to your remedy. It hai accomplished more good from the

hottle and the dollar bottle than the worth ot I hae used of other
I tried all kinds of medicine I saw fur but not fretliny from tin till got of your "Si

and after the same for a few days I to have less of those severe palm my
body. After I got the bottle most used up I could begin to rest some every afier I bad
used about hnlf the dollar bottle then all my pains left me. OliI wlint comfort It wa! when I
could sleep asaln at nlghl any nure I am so to you and your "i
that I cannot llnd words In of your for the cure of and

eim recommend It to nil and say that they cannot purchase any
better thun "A toruli their his. Thanking you. for nil your kindness,

forever, your It. M. 1'orterlleld. Wis., Keb. 10, law.

of
President Cure Co.. My Dear Sir: AAer suffering the ot

the tur u lung time from an of I wish say Unit your Cure
"5 lino me oT llll my which were all by line

I hail Heart Trouble, Piles, and Constipation. I would not take and do
the even If only cured the fur me, which lias done. I

take the fur the sale of your for tliey nre boon to mankind
yours, J. W. 120 Ave., X. V.. Feb. s, lsas.

"o cures Itlieuiiintlniii, Sidlltlen, Xiuriilglii, Dyspepsia,
Hity f'utitrrli, KlteliiMteiH. XervoiiMiiHM, Xervuu-- t unit

Kiiritelit, Toothache, Weaknusa, C'rouis Lit Malaria,
CflO TUIDTV niVC I to to give "J at least. a trial, we will send
rUll ininil by iniill, for buttle wilt
convince you. Also, large (l.oo, 3 lor Nut sold by only by us
and our Agents In new us

UIIKUMATIU CO., St.. CHICAGO, II,r,.

I

Government
Lands.

A soil ot very dnrt will grow all
of Imv In great abuii.

Cllmato Crop failures Im-

possible. Adapted to tho raising of
nnd In

mtnlnc district, providing un excellent
for nil Also rich ernnberrr

If taken nt once. for
descriptive book full particulars. Ad-

dress C. It. PeW ITT,
at mock--

, ban r ranoisco, cai.

BUY THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FI
BY

ITf THE NAME.

Ho f
unb no m iirieiurt.

QUI.0Q.

UINCISNTI,a

V

a

GS
MANtJFAOTUHED

CALIFORNIA SYRUP

CURE YOURSELF!
Us IHg for unnatural

intlammatluDs,
or ulcerations

of mil oo us
and not aitrin

llHEEvNSCHtMIClC0. eut or POlnou.
I Sold by IlrugslaU,
"or sent In plslo

11.110, or bottles, IJ.7S.
sent ou

RUPTURE- - niiRPn.
We guaranteo to Ot case we
uviikuuiauii,niuD iui at uuvo.
O. II. WOODAKD Ss Kxpert

103 Second Btrcot, Portland, Or,

ft
iTnssVliT.

n-4a-

SlVBaVKH:SrWda.V?g

G'R'E.A.T
Aoofli M4aT Tome

13T

handy hitching post a spiing
drum inserted in top, which
wound a cord with a annp hook

attachment bridle,
the spring the iopo the

when in'uao.

Milan a curiosity a clock
which made entirely bread. Tho
maker a native India

three years of
construction thia curios
clock respectable size and
well.

Robert Taylor, sheepraiaer of
Grand Island, owna sheep

other man Includ-
ing those Wyoming ranches,
has

For SO Moro You Try for 25

WORDS ENOUGH TO PRi'SE

"5
Rwanton Iltieumatlc Gentlemen: thought

DltOl'S."
tlinnka wonderful

aamplp thirty dollars' medicine
manufacturers. advertised rtheuniatisnl could

relief dreadful suffering I it miniiile liultln DltOl'S."began racking through
sample night:

n
without suffering. thankful DltOl'S"

enough praise wonderful remedy lllieumatlsm,
I safely mifrerlug Immunity

medicine MIDI'S" gentlemen, I
remain, friend, LIFK,

Suffered the Tortures the Damned.
Swauson Ithemnatlc Chlcngo. tortures

diimneil attack Illieiuuatisiii. to Itheumutlc
DltOl'S" cured troubles, complaint

llladder Trouble
without remedies it Catarrh it Therefore, willingly

agency medicines, n (Iratef.iily
DKXN1S. Normal IlufTalo,

DHOt'S" lliirloiche, AstliuiH,
Fever, Xmtritlglc llend-urlie- s,

Heart Swelling, (liliipe.
Creeiliif; Nuinliiieas.

nUCCD enable sunVrers DIIOPS" a
LUnnLn bottle, prepaid llcen's. A sample

bottles (ftJiiluaesl bottles druggists,
agents, wanted territory. Write today.

SWAXSOX Cl'ltE 107-10- 0 Dearborn

deep loam;
kinds vegetables, grain.
diuict. splendid.

cattie,
sheep, hogs; dairy poultry industries.

market
products. lauds.

Magnificent chance Write
giving

today. Secretary,
Tluinow

... ...
FIG CO.

NOTE

fa

TiPrtTtOtl 00

dlicliargua,
irritatloui

membraues.
Painless,

wrapper.

3
Circular request.

every undertake.
iiou.iuutaia

CO., Truss
Fitters,

THE
ttve

outer
nulling into

post

devoted timo
The
goes

than

00,000.

taking

caused

UalO samiile

n On receipt of 10 cents (in postage) wo vt lit
mull to your address (postage prepaid), threo
new compositions of slict music.copyilglited.

U CCIDEKTAL PUBLISHING CO OHKLAHD, CAL

THE SCHOOLS
Of Greater New York, Boston, and
many other places use Carter's Ink
exclusively and won't use any other.

That speaks well for

CARTER'S INK
and gives you food for thought.

RELIEF
Bm FOR

WOMEN

DR. M ARTEL'S
FRENCH

FEMALE
PILLS

Particulars and testi-
monials in plain sealed
letter mailed kkk.

FRENCH DRUQ CO., 30! & 383 Pearl Sl New York

YOUNG MEN!
For Conor rha'ft and Gleet et t Pabst't Okay Specific. U

is the ONLY medicine whlcli will cure each and erery
case. NO CASK known It has ever failed to cure, no
matter how eerloua or of how long Blandlng. Keiutt
from its use will astonish you. It is ahaolutel? ufa,
prerenta stricture, and can be taken without InconTe
silence and detention from buslnem. riUCK. $3.00. For
ale by all reliable dnifRtsta, or tent prepaid bj expreaa,

plainly wrapped, on receipt of price, by
rAHbT CHEMICAL CO., Chicago, HL

Circular mailed on request.

'STTevred pills
FOR A nrVQP Cum filrk- ITsaiUrha,

and pspepsla, Heuiore Tlmples and Puritr th
lllood. Aid DIirratlonandPrBTsiit llillonani.. lisnot OrlneorBlcken. Toconwlnce jrou.wewlll mslT
sample free, or full box for 25c. Dlt. lldSANUO
CO., rhlladn., iVcuua. Bold bj PriiKglsts,

N. V. N. U.

w
NO.

II KN wrltlne to advertisers plpaso
mention tins paper.

13-'- 0O.


